Hole Sponsorship Form

What: Georgia FFA Alumni Golf Tournament

Purpose: The money generated from this tournament will provide support to FFA Members across the State by sponsoring such activities as the Ga FFA Convention, Washington Leadership Conference Scholarships, Career Development Events and many other Statewide FFA activities.

Date: Friday, June 8, 2018

Location: Lane Creek Golf Club

Cost: $200

Each sponsor will have a sign placed on the Tee-Box with their business name and logo. Sponsors will also have their business name printed on the programs given out at registration.

Thank you for your willingness to support the agriculture programs of Georgia!!

Number of Holes Sponsored ____ X $200 = Total enclosed ___________

For Multiple Hole Sponsors:
___ I would like the same sign on each hole sponsored
___ I would like a different sign at each hole sponsored and am attaching separate logos for each sign.

Please attach a business card or other logo example along with information you would like included on your sponsor sign.

Return Form, Logo, and Check made payable to Georgia FFA Alumni to:

Georgia FFA Alumni
ABAC 34
2802 Moore Highway
Tifton, Georgia 31793